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Old Grads Return for Homecom_____
"One Hundred Years o! Teacher
Training" will be streaaed in the
h~mecomin~ parade which ~
jPns at 10 o clock Saturday momml!'.z. _Oc~ber 21.
•
varrylllg out the theme _will be
theee float, : 1~9 cumculum,
Sh'?8!Jl&ker Hall, 1839 ~her
trairung, Lawrence Hall, 1839
cl!IM"roo~ management, ~~
Life club, 1939 ~her trairung,
<;amera ~ t ~ub, and profeemonal orgaruzation Kappa Delta
Pi . Ran
club will have a
"Wback ~
mona " ft oa t and ch urch
development . ,yill be dep!c,ted by
the Inter-Rehgioua <;:ouncil • ft<_>at.
. Amo,:if the mU11cal orgaruzations wil be the Teach«:1"9 College
band and Cathedral high ilchool

ration

will gather at the Breen Hotel
at 6 :80 Saturday evening, October
21, !or the homecoming banquet.
Jamee Robb will act as maater
or ceremonies. Responding to hia
weJcominJ address as alwruri repreeentative will be Mr. Harry C.
Schmidt, evening school coordlnator o! adult education in Minneeota. The main speaker for the
affair will be Mr. Warren Stewart,
resident director of the College
•
After the banquet the homecominfr crowd will dance at Eaatman , all to the muaic of Stan
Zontek a ~nd.
.
. Decora~ons for the dance will
mclude big figures of the cheer
lea«!en at one end of the gymMember• of the Committee who planned thia year'• Homec:ominr are:
drum corpe.
.
n1111um and dance band tlguree
Front row: Gail -Friedricha, Shirley• Baninrer, Herman Weeterberr, chairman,
A l!ilver cup is being offered as
Hydrogen l!alloons will be re- at the other. Alon, the Bides will
El..nor Solfelt.
the prize for the best float in the leased at the kick-off of Saturday's be figures representing college atu0
parade.
·
game.
denta. Balloons and red crepe
~e~tt'Jio~:.:Nl~•1,-!;.,lt;'°~m~h~!':::J::e
'The parade will begin on St.
Alumni, faculty and stud en ta paper will drea up the balconie1.
Marjorie Cline, Lynn Sycka.
·

14v.'!'.1i::

_Bact:;oarl~

College Nursery School Experiences
. Ten Years of Change and /mprovemen

1tt!9~~N:1::e:;"~:l: :: T.!.!h:d-:ti.t,~~~: ::7~;:
n1-!!='or
located at 398 Third A-venue South. nated holUO.
The NIUOO,t
ecbool
p.-nt iatena
chanre
from the
oneat orp.nhed
yearoaeothrourhtheto ....1rbtedellorta
o/ P"'91den~ Selke. Tb.,_ .,.,., then
eichteen children aced two to four enrolled for momlnr ....tona. The ecbool

Homecominr, C.M.E.A. Uaberinr
Now Occupy Pruenl Member•

---~LLEGE CHRONICLE

At p,-nt
the nur- J• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - eery
acbool the
t1 enrollment
twenty-fourIn children,
asecltwotoftve. Theecboolliln-ion VOL. XVI
State_Teacher, Colkge, St. Clmul, Minn., Thuradar, October 19, 19/19
No. /I
from elrht,.tblrty until tl>ree-thirty, - - - , - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - daily, except Saturday and Su.nday.
Oriainallr. the ecbool wu iided by the
Rockefel er-Spellman Fund., but now a
tuition coverinc the food e01ta ia charted.
The twenty.four children have been

Al Sirats Formalate
Plans For Activity :!o"!i~ ~i!t ~~ncfo':!'hai\h~OJ~:~
!!:..CJf.''' CJ'Oup ii two to three and
C.m,w Senice .Committee Started;
Ap three-the avera~ are of the

~oU:b=ule.!1:;ar:l i:eo~;-7:i:

Herman Westerberg Heads Welcoming Committees Who
Will Honor Alumni at Banquet, Football Game, Dance

College Introduces
Aeronautics ,Course

1t:ranp new body, of thoee UJlpredict-lep; he must muter the intricades
Al Sirat fraternity memben are plan- able
of ,hoe lacee.
Ap fou~the averare •~·or the older Ground and Flight ln,tiuction
~.0ft.0~.
~r:~v.:i:~e!t!l
actlviti~ u well u promoting new ob- ~1Ze:rinno~
Taught At City Airport B1
to =·meT~
jectivea for the year in conjunction with
•Ponaibility for plannfnc their own work,
Bernard G. V~dre
aoc:ial activitie:a on the camp111.
1
Volunteer ushen will be on hand at
~~•
~d
>Znnouncement of the introduction
pletinc the work aelected.
Cscb1!it
of a new course in aviation at Teacbe.ra
Homecoming pme. Other members
The nunery 1chool la one of the many Collere
waa made by the i.dminiatra0
1
1chool1 that bu been o·r pnized under tion last week. A contact bu been made
:
:'m~ti~le~
.~:
the new edue!ational procram. Ten with the Civil Aeronautlct Authority
which
autborir.es
the Civilian Pilot
Alpr:i~:l ce1.°
yeara have broucht many chancei: to
Campua eervice committee, compoeed our achoo!, u they have to the other Training Program at Teachen College.
Thi.: Vocational Fli1ht Tralnlnr PJOof Kenneth Torgerson and Arnold nunery .acbooll"- tbrough the country.
rr■-m includes a ground achoo! coune
La.non, t.. the name given to the
requi ri ng 72 houn of work. These. 72
"contact" of a sod.al nature between
houra muat be completed before the
the fra ternity and the men on the camWelcome, · crad uatee, to another 1tudent
may continue with 'the actual
Help ua to celebrate
t~ ~~i:}!~~: ~,~~~ Homecominel
the one h undredth annivtraary of ft.ieht inltruction which involves 86 to
0
more social in t heir functions. and of " Teacher Train.I ng." · Meet your old 60
~ ~
at the ·s t. Cloud
peater value to the school by IJ>ODfOr- friends here and make the acq uainmc parties and mixers for the men. tance of as many new 1tudent1 as airport will be the Instructor for the
course which bu a quota of ten mem11
'::!t~ r:ii::!!r
obJe~.; :~yr~~ t!i~
t::ev!'tah~C:t tt:!t~:~1::: bera. The atudentl will be selected on
ready several mixers have been suc- ned for you 10 much that you will the basis of character, rank~ (aeniors
want to come back a&ain and again.
;rr'~ ~!°! :1i:1u~:re~ nc
Anna Lou Houren
men will not
permitted to enter the
President, Student Council
course. The regiatration bu far exceeded the quota.

t.°~~

:~h

Germain Street below the Breen
Hotel and end at the Teachers
College.
Extensive decorations on and
around the campua are being
planned for homecoming. Eaatman · H~ will <liaJ!l,-y ~ l~e
lighted Whack _Winona 11g11.
CaJ:ldlee ~p":"8nting twenty-year
pen_oda will hne the walk of Old
Main.
Program.a this year feature red
'th
·
I.chi
·r
~vera WI • a ~nc e
ng O
Whack
_\Vmona
:
The
f!)Otball
squad will be pictured m the
booklet, and line-upe for St. Cloud
and Winona, liata of officials,
homecoming eonga, liata or eventa,
and names of committee chairmen will be included.

~~ti

:~diton:::':'f..: .r~ t~~ :1~ 1::i=Fz:c

t::
:'n-J'otW~ ~e

~o::r;

~~

register

t~ 'fob'::~!

h~\i:t1re

it:~

rc,o;

~~ee!~~d~h6!'
~~dco:i~ t!::..~r.

=':1e!f

Blackfriars Pledge
New Member; Explain
. EUgibility Points

w:il!'tu~..in~ nl i h.°'a~;.1c1!f:~:
honorary dramati c society, last Wednes,..
day evening. Miss Ahles had earned the

=Y ¥b: ~:ii::Z,~~: !

0

m~

!~

"WHACK WINONA" SLOGAN

It marka the hµnd~th anniversary

of the foundlnr ol the ftnt at.at.

auppotted inltitution establiabedeolely and apecifically for the purpoae of

lri":~

!cT!rr ,::-i~~ct~becofl~
United St.atee having been t1t.ab1i1hed at Lezinrton, Muaachu.aettl,
in 1839. At th_e ql.9" of the first
Century ol Pub\i-0'.''I:e■ cber Education, special atte~ti.on ilt beine paid
:J~h!'Ji~e!th~=~

Or1aniution Floab in Parade
Will Depid Proven in

Teacher Trainin1

~;:=t::

::ti:c:iJheJ:t"'fe!~~•tov~
■eeond century.

1

.. ~~ Ho:;cof ! c\erthel:1 n:!(~
T he 1tu:lent1 have endeavored W1th
far more than ordinary care to present thia idea in various ways in
conjunction with the usual and the
unuaual features of Homecominr.
They wioh all " Old Grada" to participat:e in t he activities, to joln in
the fun, and to catch apln the enthu,ium of student life. They wish
ua " Old G rad■" to be their cueeta,
to meet the eood friend.a or other
days, to share with them the tradi;
11

By Emil Beraer, '39

\1:cll"!':!

~ ~ni¥lam~~la C:~eth:a 11~~eB~?~
States seven yeara ago. At the present
time he ia teach ing at Pease, Minnesota.
Since he fhat ent:ered this coUJltry, Mr.
Hamming bu at tended HuJI Academy
of Iowa, Cedar Falla State Teachers
i~:~.fu~a~:sh:t~:
siderable rontact with both the schools
o! the Netherlands and those of the
hie w~o:ter a~1ua t~
cehoola of Netherlands
compared
i iththoie of thiacountry. Without any
hesitation he told me that be felt the
American 1cbool1 were mere playhouses
th
tha
}~r::r1~a~°n~~ e schools
t he

eo::::~1.Pt
f~:1 :~:r

as

¥1:e ~

•:id~:Sd thC::':::._~ff: ~di;::

~~ ~ry~urr:e:clenhc:!::O~ne~t .~e~t:.
biology and phyai C9 are taught. Other
subjects that the mulo offers are· algebra plane ,eometry music art,· bookkeei,inc and eco~omi c ' eeocraphy
The peculiar thine about thia curriCU:
lum ia that all subject.a are carried dur~i~~io~
o::': ::kl°:.
The school day begi iu at 9 :00 a. m.
a:,t~~i:_ues s~~ (Fe~
schools
more th an one or two miles
apart/ .nearJy all studenta walk 00'- and
from schqpl. In t he winter, skating ia
the mode o! travel.
1
Ji1!8ii~~n~n
~:%'r~rest~ ~

tbT:J8~':9:'
~r:J!:km~rniil
are

Pe p ActlvJtlt.t

Geo. A. Se.Ike, Presiden t. the direction of Marjorie Cline, Aitkin,
~ - - - - - - - - - - - - ' and Bernard Broderick, Chicago, Illith

th!'~;'Pf!:aaS:tmifi~;:T:!, ~r ~:i ~~~ nc:f ;,t~t~t· sra~;:,C:; !~~~: Student Council To Be

~t~r;m/g;n[\i~~~t~1a°:a~':.:!1t~i:t ~~!d!'!t af ~h: r:econaci:~na~d
~ i;~~r·mY~r 1:~~ ;100~jo~e;1e:ni!~~
role, 76; technician, 200 ; head carpenter, 100; chief elect rician, 100; make-up
manager, 100; property manarer, 100;
costume manaeer, 100; business mana,:r, 100 ; usiatants, 60. In one act
:.~ d~~ i:1:'i.8 di~d:tr igr h~w_nts tor
Studenta with two hundred pointa
were invited to this meeting,. and an
~=~o°.dd~or~enpoi!t!o
t~
secured.
.
· The work of S. N. Behrman, dramatiat, will be discussed at the next meetiD!f which will be hel d in t he home of
st
~

~d~~ ft!l:~:J~e~e1et:

~~~n!i1f'.,: .H,'::'i°H':::!:!.o':!i.1:f!;

Pep Fut Opena Full Schedule
Of E-renta; B. Broderick
Lead, Cheerios

1 1 oedcto"be1ed,
Dutch Normal Sch_ool Gra_d Who Studied Here
~i: r~ g~·nfma"fns.::·~h·
-::1 to forThteh...Pre9mliomm'•,~ry,.
pe
T
· i>: ~.y• ,~cb
1fon for whi ch it :..
r Le: U: pl-:
"'
htuau
. • S h I A "S
" to be preaent . We owe it to ow- ~~1t!. ~t~~:~ci ·uo!t': ~r':~o:
De~Iares That Ameracan
C 00 S re
naps :,-~~ ,~-our collere, • ~d to our ~ :ri~".:t t t~~: ; :r.!;'.f. y.~ ~n~~~
0

~

P RES ID ENT'S WELCOME
Al an "Old Grad" it ia a pleuure
to exiend.i a hearty welcome to all

Presented at Convocation

.

Convocation on Monday October 80
.
'
.'

,n.ll be in charee of th e Student Counol.

Earl Anderson of MonticeUo and LeRoy
Kallin of St. Cloud will be.presented u
candidates (or the vice pl'Uideney o(
the Coun cil. Virgil . B e~~• absence
from school leaves thi, pos1t1on open on
the Coun cil's executive . board. The
st udent body will _be given a c~~~ce to
make further nonunations a~ th1 • tim.e.
. Anna Lou Hougen, president, w1!l
introdu ce the members of the Coun~I

:~~_:r~ ~!ioi ~~•~~.de:~z
t:~":!l1i!':~ E~3r~!~~

n, Elaine

. Hi&hllQhta of t h e Proaram
The Rua ian Trio will be presented
Friday evenlnK, October 20, at eleht
o'clock in the Tech high school audit-Orium. The bonfire, pep-fest, tue-o--war
and anake dance ~~ the' college campua
will follow the tno . concert.
1
ho~!:1!,
a~
on St. Germain Street. The parade i1
i irered byh Ltl°n
j1:1n~ of
re wiih
will
played that a~ noon at 2:00 .p. m. on
T . C.'1 improved Sports Eield. Francia
Murpht Murdock, is the field chair-

':::~!'~~~:; jo~~;

aJ~~: Th~

DSys1UJB
\V1n~!:

:!

:!i:8t~!:·u.1. t v~:3: i:~h~ 0
.~f
!:d
to ~:=n~tt::~::!cl!ancea and addi- :::n~ancet:3ri:v:tile t:oh3:;,e:re:
foe:~:;
::::n
f f ~i: ::~t~>'!{1ft: Un~ tfe ~cuaajonti: ~r. of~'i::'~~tt:~ ~roitiusl!a; ::'m~:fn:~ ~ =J~~d::J ~~:;r~8!:::n~~: Jo~~~:[ t~tr:~: ~~~~~-ii ~~~a~:~!hda'::~r•J~
club. A group of one act plays will
Janda' high ~ r mulo, is it is called to relieve him of bia bicycle when he pus • ,Planning; Vivian Bjorkman, or- A. F. Brainard ia faculty _advfaer and ·
also

be apo~red this year, the first bein1 and the normal train.inc school of that arrives at 1chOol · in the morning. ganiz.ation commit tee; and La Verne Aurust Gehrke, 'Paul Rel oux, Ralph
p'resented in December. ·
· country. The mwlo course oonsista of .
Coa thlued on P... 5
Stodal~ social activities committee. ·
•
CoatlDued oa ~ J

,,,,,,,.................•i i • •
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~ --Bowll~irsi~~...::.w~=
.I~,... N-. RuM1 C.. Nonnu.
c.htk-. 0.,-,
~~

1t'J:oe:..-w hl\'WDIAdMr, J ~ •

lt&J,

is often a shield against their real cowardice.
As a matter of fact, we give more credit to the
fellow who admits he hasn't the grit to play
football and plays tennis instead than to those
fellows who really lack intestinal fortitude and
still make a pretense at playing football .
People who base their pride on their superior
moral strength and value do not even rate
mention. Pride in moral virtue is a contradiction in tenru,. May they soon wake up to that
fact.
The few here at college who Jay claim to
· social superiority had better forget about it if
they intend to teach. If they are women, a
teachers college is no place to practice social
exchwveneas. If they are men and dare talk
or think of social superiority, they are mighty
· poor samples of men and bad better get wise
to themselves.
There is one type of excluaiveness that is
commendable. Some people want their lives
to be rich and full. They want to meet many
new people, take part in man,: activities, atudy
. hard, play hard. However, 1f they made it a
point to stop and be friendly to everyone, life
would become far too complicated. So smilingly they go their own way, pleasant to all,
known to"but a few, unfrien~y to no one.
Check yourself. You may not be a snob one
hundred per cent, but if your average is at all
high, change your tune and get into atep with
the world.

---=---

Economy, a New F~Vice

Thursday, Qct~ber 19, 1939

School Spirit? Yes, Lots of It!
&boo! spirit? Yes, and plenty of it! If
you were at the Dulut h game, I am sure you
would bear me out in this statement. The
students showed tb~ir enthusiasm and 'pep in a
grand manner. The band was the best ever.
Yes, Dulut h had all the school spirit and more.
· Why doesn't the college band play a few new
pieces, and why don't 'they sit in the bleachers
so ther won't interfere with the plays? The
band ID the bleachers would also serve to
focalize the pep. It would also be nice if we
could have the school song after the team has·
made a touchdown. And while we are at it,
the last quarter seemed awfully· stale without
even the remnants of the band that we have.
Duluth was all right. Won't it ever be
possible for us to charter a bus and take a few
loyal minded fans to the out-of-town g'ames,
seeing that we ·can•t get more than three home
games? One of the functions of the student
council is to promote school spirit and school
loyalty. ~ut have they ever given-the matter of
school spirit a thought? Evidently not!·
The ·team spirit is good: So is the school
spirit- what there is of it. Why can't we enlarge and strengthen it? Well, here's to you
for more and better school spirit! ·

Snobbishness--Virtue

or Vice?

Our last student council meeting provoked
the idea that students here are often unfriendly
to other students whom t hey do not know.
Let us analyze this criticism a little.
ke our students really guilty or rudeness,
condescension, • snobbery? Yes, sometimes we
find students guilty of these breaches of good
manners and taste, and we can usually divide
them into certain distinct categories.
First we can Tiame those who are guilty of
. intellectual arrogance-persons who think that
brains and btains alone rule the world ; people
who. do not even stop to consider -the whole
!!fflOtional pattern of Jife; people ':"ho ignore
·personality. The arrogance of these1stolerable.
We do -not want them for friends anyway.
Second, and equally obnoxious are the
athletically arrogant. We can include. in this
·group those men who consider that their ability
to block, to punt, to run and to tackle . is
sufficient guarantee of their claim to exclusiveness. We can ignore tlieir' arrogance for it is
. usually liased. on their own false ..estimate of
their athletic worth. Tbeit silent, haughty po54!

With increased enrollment at the State
Teachers College the lack of facilities available
to students bas become evident. There is a
dearth of textbooks in the textbook library,
especially those boob that are used in courses
known as constants, courses required of every
student. Often students find it impossible
to obtain a book from the reeerve library, for
too many students must use a book of which
• . there are insufficient copies. Lack of apace
in the library is acutely felt. It has been evident !Qr the past few years that a new library
is of necessity alm06t essential . . In the'indW!trial arts, the science, and other departments
, there is need of additional facilities.
The administration ia not ·to blame, for it
bas done its utm06t to secure the appropriation necessary for improvement and for further
facilities. Every effort to obtain a new library
at St. Cloud has met'with defeat at the regular
sessions of .the state l~slature. The state
legislature has the false idea of economy that
a dollar expenditure put off to .the future is a
dollar saved. A Iong-si\!hted view proves
again and again that it 1s usually better to
replace than to build from scratch.
·
Students can do t heir part .h;Y getting their
parents and local representatives genuinely
mteres~ in the problems of the Teachers
Colleges.

A Word to the. Wise

•Thia
•••w•..••we••are•••r,eatly
•••••honorad
•••••by•
k

~::!"lb!'
G='3::t~ f:':.'1,"m~bt!
matriculate at T. C, and eminent au•

~i1rJ:1'1~1:ftli'.. o~:!t~=- ado,
introduce11

WI

end.I• a.uira.mentl would ,et a 1ur-prl.le If the7 could Ne all the lnteN!ltins

"REMINISCENCES"
by Orampo!
Welcome back alumni. Gee Jt:'1

documenta on the collere hJst.ory that
lN av&llable 'in the llbney. Did you
know, for lnatance, that th·e library bu
copf• Ot all the former commencement
procn1111, way back to 1871 when the
ftnt cl.au sn,duated on lune thlrtletb!

Fa:~~;e:,!;ub~~J:e;;~'t-.~·U,~Ai

Slnto 1tapd an Ice camlnl In twent7

below uro weather at1d Jou and I were

cruy tnou1h to ltay outside and watch

th- pla performera!
Remember that year when our hockey
team aJmo.-t won the national cham•
r.ionahlp In Cblcaeo, but how could you

o'::tb~'!r 1:~, "1ei•amtea:o-;;.',1!

0

0

r.ur. lie muat be around here aome,.

~theceb!t:uf:.~•=i~. ~J:." tit t~i:~

dera helped to make hoeke7 hiatoey too.
ThoH were the daze when a bl&

:;::~.~~~°:.t!!:7~h!~;~~~~n~~:

:!~ct::•.:!.~tf:~L;:t.!t• <i~~~
11

;oh~• ::~rt!~:u:s• roi:t•e:::a~~
doan ' t It? Look at me :)

~

-=~~

·

In °~:9::u~t=u~J.~d
the Vanatrom
Peqy Wall, Rip

1iat,ra,

~tn-ro!'!b't/i~S~\~:''a~:~:
barth, Alma Kretzachmar, Marion Nle-

~'!;.~~d: :J::ti:idb;;.i_f.o::i:
Ainalee Harris and Mr.

~t,J!':'11;!~
of talent. tboa4 boya on
theSpealdnt
football field were no 1toucha
either. take Bud Mtller, Larry
Rieder. Jack Curran, John Kuflle

:::
:~:e:C:~e!.bT~:!: r;;:u:~i;
the atate with aome pretty tood

Korfna. Coach Lynch did a ftne
· Job, too .
The wbJte clothee boy, who
1watted that round bounclna ball
In
cou r ta also did
part well, Onee I remember In particular are the Lobdell brothen,
Speed WJnte.n and Colletti, who II
now te nnl1coach. Baik.et-ball with
lt1 Joe Kun :&e, Flick Arnold , Jake
Outwln and otben of that by&o·n e
era, alto "kept the arude nta In hl&h
alee and hoane from yellt.n& d urtna
thoH cJoae acortoa &amu which
~we usually won.
.,
Baaeball and tra'ck were alto ln the

the tennf•

Thoee were the daya when the dormltorfea were called· "Normal Home for
lAatea." Do you believe that the coopvatlve boualnr movement In colletM
1' a new one? Don't you believe it!
The colle1e catalorue for the year 1878
1tatft that youn1 lad.IM who are ataylnr
at the "..Normal Home for Ladie111 will
pay one dollar a week and do approximately thNM! boun of work each week
u pa.rt~ payment for thelr room and
board. Thll a.me catalocue advt.ea
thoee younr Jadiee who live near the
colle1e that they may bri.n r product,
and llel! It to the Home.
Are you one of tboee nervout peoJ:11e
_ who are bored by a one-hour convoca-

~~!~n!:nt~3!;.c:~i~f. ~b~~~t'::;
commenc:ement uerciael con1l1ted of
8 muaical numbera, the -dins of 16
:=reear:. t:u:ie1~~~:~ o:n:
tiona.

ce!r:1

~ri~i~ b~~:t :!n~~o~en:!'bC:
0

with the new •Porta field cominr alonr

In 1':a~~h•;J":ii,t field ,tart out~ro(a
week little comentone and a b c of (
undburs and rrow to one of th beet
Belch in the countl'y. Credit,.10 f u
I know, belonp to President
r.

Selkt

~:::U°!

an~~.:!.-,J,~:;

tt~nt~1the Normalio., jf you want to aee old
procn,ma, menus and other hlltorieal
curloaitlea, - the e,hiblt at the !lbn.ey
thia morning and Saturday mominr.

NOTES

rhelr

~~:,h A~::'t~ch,M~r1!-f:liia~~- W~~:

We Take Stock of Ourselves

Student. who think of tbt llbrafl'
oD.Q' u a place where one 1tudiet. t,hoee

th

Mr. John.on, art aupervt.or at Riverview, in collaboration with Mr. Otto
OaUman of the Central Junior Hich
faculty bu started a real live art
1tudlo (addrea unknown) down-

=•

0
~~!:·
b~t :haa~i:~t :e:
IO~:
thlnJ, In a few years we may have a

• ~~i":tin';1~~d ~-=u~~a~1f!~:lt~::

repar "Latin Quarter". Studentl in
chin beards, velvet jacket.I, tarp: hatl,
and flowin'i tlee.
.
We hope you were u rlad u we were
when we beard that the RU11ian Trio

~fi°at~intaniI

0

~ot=ntav:n:er~ ~hr~
cbeatra many times over eome Chlearo
atatiolll . . . . a fine cellilt . • . . very
beautiful ensemble .. -.. turn out for
them, won't you? .... We can be thankful th•t the band soea out on the field
1
a~hil:t ;gu,~i:~ ·. ~r~u"ntTte
mwic room, pause awblJe and lilten to
the orchestra play Johann StraUIBetl'
''Fliedermaua" or in En1li.ab, .. The
Bat." It's the kind of piece that makes
you think of lovely ladies in larre ruffled

t,-;:.n¥:~i (::,~ ~e:io~~:!'!11:~e~b
i~{\ Y::u
t~c!:i thi~! :nre

lu.C:~~a;!
~t
Anniversaries are useful in that they cause
:::~fa~ili:::t~o~t
~::fi~yb~,:
us to stop periodically and take stock of ourinatall them, call" down the workmen,
selves. Taking stock does not merely mean
swear a bit at them for doinl thinp
making.an inv~ntory-a mechanical computa1
~{b~ ~f1::aw iJ!1:i • o:3:,i
tion of what we possess at present. As a matter
mean at all.
or fact, taking stock.sh~a be focused more inTalk about rememberlnt thlot1,
w hy way back whe.n you had to
. tently on the nast
;pn the future than on
walk down a cowpath to a,et tO
the present.
Islands we s till bad a perfect time .
there at picnics, parties and bloloQy
In seventy years of expansion, the St. Cloud
trips . ThJnkln& of college plcnlca,
Normal School has indeed come a long way.
that'• when we all had a &rand
Academically it bas grown from a two-year
time, for only 5 cent• too , or h a•e
they raJaed the price? The faculty
, normal schoo to a four-year college offering a
aot out and romped around alto
degree of bachelor of science; it has become an
and they were almoat human too-institution which contains special departments
appetJtea atld everythlnQ. Now you
found in no other Minnesota Teachers College.
0
~~au,.1, :~
•with its expanding enrollment came an
beildea.
..
expanding faculty. Our pride in our faculty · fun
Wish I could bear those old trios
is not on its size, however. Justly \ve take
and quartettee we uaed to hear: Ralph
Holter,
A.mold
Woestehoff,
Stan Paskapride, in• a faculty that is we!Hrain~, n~t
van, (a real string trio, I'm telling you.)
only in subject matter; but well trained ID
Also we had some fancy warblers those
dealings with college men and women- a
' daya too: Elaine' Dahllt"!D, Paul Bixby,
faculty of experienced· maturity, yet one with a
~d
m~~r:u=~~etrab~j:· ¥~~
youthful outlook on college and on life.
Reviews, but enourh aaid on that sul>As we look to the future, we find the longest
hope for the further success of our college in the
~~~·e;~~:,~nbga!";' ~!1ndceB~~~T ~~
put.a on ita annual show.
fine recreational program which ·bas largely
developed during the past decade under the
~:u:vc: ~~rt~::e>tn
admirustration ·of President George fir. Selke.
man'• language for extenor appearFew schools in the nation can boast o! better
ancei) but our get-tocethers, bull ae.recreational facilities than our · sports field,
aions, parties, dinners, bomecominp,
will always aymbollze to me that a fraislands, lod~e, ski and toboggan slii:les, quarry.
ternity brother is really someone who
· pools, tenrus and golf privileges and , a wellcan never be forg0tten.
rounded intramural program.
.
I am oeariot the eiid of my rope
now, too, a• far as tbl1 co\umn toes,
In this sane anc:1 well conceived _program ~r
but I'm lookln& · lorward to thl1
physical and mental development hes the ulti-- . Homecomtna
with a "thoutht tomate success. of our student b.odY and of our
ward . meettna· ·_oJd acquaintances
college.
·
and maktoa new ooee.

y::.

=~n~n°:

;e

the

l:nc1!u:~rt r~n:1:r ~d"l:!i

r,;;e

Fril::nr:

s~;

h~~~,l~nJc!;:~r!!e l~~~ro~!

:!~:~.

~~~N!;efhi:S:
~~ b~~~ f:r~
get to hear the R ussian Trio. Even
tbou1h they are a t rifle commercial."
tb01e posters on the waU of the music
room are 1imply too beautiful for wordJ.
There is
t here that ii a graphic

one

rr:u~nta,ro::i~i~~~~=::t~~br;·
· 1tandinr hallway down a rourh ·•tone
1tairway. It is quite alone and 1urround1
~act>'ch~fn~~er':~~~~d. so!b=;r.
"Iberia" baa cactus covered bills and
someone riding on a burro. Sibelius ii ·

~t~:~ ~~~ ::1:l:! :t!\\ti:~re!
0

description. The posters are not only
worb of art but you can fairly hear the
style of the ·various composers.

It seem, a'a if Homecomlnt -really
aymbo1lze1 something, beside
traditional football tame. It brlnaa
back memories th at can n ever be
completely erased but do aet dimmed a1 the Yean roll by.
AB long as there are T. C. H.omecom-

the

lii:S•fJ~i:l~l0=;o~'o~~';reit11b='J:: ·

~~::~arkt, f~~;
:~~
:~t::~y
n:~:gt.:
i~~~b:r:;

t~k~: ht~?eb
a Homeeol"ing ! I I !" • And be will be
richt too, at least about not milainr
the Homecominp.
·
See you a.t the pme, ,
.
Gnmpe Baile7'

SUFFICIENT• .
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C.M.E.A. Meetings Spiritual ~nd S~cial Program Marks
Begin Today In
Meetings of Religious Organizations
Tech Audl•tori•um
:'i~b \~~Jlc~;e'E!ru~~l~~nw:'i.:~ec¥h~
"Trends in the Proleuion of
T~ching" is Chosen Theme;
Z,500 Crowd Expected
Two thousand five hundred teachers
&N! e>tpected •t the C. M. E. A. meetlnc
Tburtd•y &nd Frid&y, October 19-20,
in the new Technical H i&h School auditorium. The theme of the convention
will be "Trend.a in the profeuion of

=~~· 1

~

Newman club met Tburtday, Octoher 12, in the band room.
Father
Fredrick Kampaen opened the meetin1
with a prayer, and led in the aincinc of
the hymn "Fa.ith of Ou.r Fathers."
Jamea Robb explained the recitation of
the How of CordpHne. The meet-inc
ended with the ~up red.tin1 Compline.
The topic tor the Fall is "The New
Testament," provinJ. that the New
0
~=e:l:o!. \;eLl~~~h~~'b~:~
Fourteen study eluhl have been or,lor the year, by Miu Genevieve

rJ'~::.

Honorable Rabbi Gordon , n&tion&lly
known lecturer, will 1pe&k on Monday
0

theme of American Education week will

l:w!, "The Place of Relifion in our
be a joint meetinr of re~

°\n;,,~~~ii'

lir{oUJ orcanintfona in the near future.

M b
fV
,
em ers O oters
Leag'!,e__
AtteDd Meet

:!i~ i:l:.~rr

Palle3
IN MEMORIAM
One neve·r reei. mote acutely the
inadequaey of words than when
death takee away our friend, and u,.

=:.!:9·ef T~e !~~c M~nt!'tlm~
0

Anton M&bne left • cull un~dceable to word.a, and ,panned only by
the thou1ht.1 and memoriee that theae
boya left hi the minda of their frienda
and tehoolmata.
It wu our privilece to know and
work with both Howard Moe.nine
and Anton Mabne ; to have one u a
d ......mate, to know the other well,
&lthouch be h&d been with U& only •
few weeb. To ma.t of ut the pauinc of l:in wUl briar diar~lnt-;i::ts~I ~11:iunb!h:.~":'m~ :;~
larp a boat of frfe:nda u thNe two

i~r

::r>-;o~~ us
t~tt""J'o!~I~
Anton were younr-wltb the wa,m

ev~':~yJc~~~~;~
ruesta, the Calvi?\ F.,orum. The theme
of the mee~n1 wu " The Cburc~. 1on the
~'1~~~U:~~~ by audes ~f
-·
A Hallo-ween pa~ wUJ be &i"en by
the Wesley i'oundat.ion, tn cooperation
~ r '::nl~bJ.:'i:~.rtlr ~~•• tbe
Calvin Forum wiU a»onaer a Hom~
cominc break.fut for alumni Sunday
morning, October 22, at the Preaby~
terlan Church, at 7:30.

police method.a in penal inatitutiona

Marion OweM, Grace Hovey, &nd
01ad11 Bonma attended the ninth
o:brm~~:yafT:rri!n:
annual 1tate conference of collep
•~hereadx to work and achieve.
voten' leaiuee held at Macalut:er
Collep, St. P&u), Frid&y and S&turday, take
Oct-Ober 13 and u. They were eent u
tor either the younc or the o1d ln
official representative. of the St. Cloud death, "life II c.hanred, not taken
aw&y." - ln thui fllith u, our hope
College Y'!,.terw' Le&JUe.
'
and our comfort.
.
At the confe.re1roe they attended flre-alde disCUllion1 and lectures by Mn.
RuaeUSpear,oftheMi.n.neapolilLeacue,
Miu Helen Barr, and Mia Gladya
--.._ Sinclair, prominent leacue worken.
Tbe~tration fee of the at&te
.
board m
r, Marion Owe:na, wu
Time scheduleo for 19,o Talalli pic·
paid by the
nneeota Learue u a tures will be pooted on the bulletlo
0C8
f0U prize for winnlnc • model meetinc con- board for atudenta to aicn.
The picture, are to be taken at
_ __
test by the St. Cloud Le.arue tut year.
Chriltiat180n '1 Studio. Thoee of the
aeniora. jun.ion and aophotnorea will be
Margaret Ludwig is Director of
individual pictures wbile the freshmen
Choir; "Trebfe Clef" Arranges
HOMECOMING
will be taken in P'OUP6.
"In order for the pictu.rea to be taken
New P ~
for Year
Condnued Prem. •••• 1

: ~~-~u'g~il~: ..
rector of ed~ca.tion in three prominent.
schools of cnmmoloa.
Dr. C. Mc£omu will apeak Friday
&tt.em ooo on Hum~~ Natl~re u Paycholo&:Y Unravels IL
He ta a former
!ecturer at Ptinceto~ Uniftnity A!'d
1e ~ow .connected with John Hopkins
U111vemty:
.
.
The ,f~~~~ore~e~~-ope;.::e.:~
will be Elissa Landi, who ui •
popular writer, screen atar and opera
ainrer She is alao a member of the
famoui Oxford Playera.
The Russian Trio, wbJ ch played here
lut year consiatin& or Nina Misrow
Mim chin' pianist· Hermann Fl1ber
violinist 'and Ernril Bolqnini celU.t'
will furnish the mu,ic fo.r the Proirau:

1
1ele;"~ t?~lec:flea: ~i:':ewA~'!"-!
name wu choee.o to avoid confusion
with the other Collect Choir.
Officere which were recently elected
are· Ableen St. Vincent president·
Be~ce Kelly, eecretary; Goldie AJte.r~
matt, aecret.ary; Irene Briatol, treuurer;
Joyce Hedin and Harrie.tK.iel,librariana.
Miu Maraaret Ludwie ii the director
of t he T!t'ble Clef cl ub . nd Editb
Anderaon ... the accompaniat.
The club includes 41 members. They
are: Arlene Adolphson, Dorothy Amundton, Goldie Altermatt, J une Bjo_rk,
Gladr. Boersma, Dorothy Bouchler,
Ursu a Breher, I rene Bnatol, Vesta
DeBolt, Harriet Ehlke, Florence En.rel,
Ela.in!! Hinman,. Bernice Kell)'., Alma

the Teachen Collep , .Technical Hieb
Sc;bool and Central Junior Hieb School,
will - ~ have an educational prorram
conaistin1 of well kno'f(D educatons.
The Te~chera Collece faculty apeaken
and thell' add~
are as follows: Mr.
~
~i:~na1 ~M•~M~nf

Namara, Catherine O'Leary, M.ary
O'Rourke, ValborrPearson, Nora Peter100, La Belle Solo, La Verna Satre, Enid
Stanr eland, Bernice Smith, Ahleen St.
Vincent , Dorothy · Sundstrom, Rita
T hiesaen, Helen T bo~o n , B etty
£~cill:• ~~~hy Ann
· lander, and

ar:1::tec1~!r f~t1:

f:!11&!.'fi: T~o~ml;r1:9~E~~~:r;

14~. J&meo H. Hepbom and Dr. C.
).icComu.
Spu.ken a t General .SH1lon1
The ceneral aeuiooi, which will be
~:~~ ~=Jln~nd ro~~
of.noted 1peaken. ~be Thursday after,.
~nno•m~~keanr dwill&ubetho~n~rt.yHounbertn&tA,.1!'!"1
0 .....1
~v
....
and international daira and recent

":.,i:"~

=[.~1:,;'!~~~ Lo~~zf.'"J:.~

&nd a former att&cbe of the American
Embauy in London. He will talk on
' 'Americanism and What it Represents."
Tbe Frid&Y slternoon pro,n.m le&turela":J·
H;filbo:pi~mot

f.lN.u

t::::.·

Felon, Well Met" in which be
th

:\1!.~7::;_ Mf'°J'~t~,:r~~~J

·1~=~ ::tr

r.::"wt

~h~a=•

9A::~•

.

1G

'j_O: i~I!~

--.-.

Williams Beauty Salon

I Sauer, and Claude
tee memben.

:::..m~:~

more clarineta. "ft I.a pc)llible that the

:::rc'
:t •~•=br.':rr:/~:..~ ':°C:.
slona," uid Mr. Rlep.
BE'TI'Y LOU HATS
Nut to Tick Tock. Cafe

Jo'or Coll911e Glrla

Snap Brims at $LOO
Dressy Ha ts at $1.98

A Hearty Welcome Gradsl
Meals - : - School Supplies'
Dinners %Sc with be,er•1• and

Tel 1108

dessert included at

ALMIE'S

Wilke.a are commit- ~:e tl=pe~t~:c~i'f~h:•,~~:~
N!m&rked TaloAI editor, J&ck Reuter.

Other Co mmltteea Work
Fourteen committee, .have been at
work _on bomecomine preparationt.
Comrrutteee not mentioned abov, are
u . follows :
decora~iona, chairman
Flo~nce Rank: special crew beads:
<i?ldie Altermatt, In~ Ande.n on, Jean

-:!~:;

~~~~ ; i:~~it'!ti~:!:-J0

Smith, St.. Cloud; b&dce,o &n!i aw&N!e
chairman, Catherine Vualy, Little
Falla, faculty adviser, Mra. Beth Garvey; bonfire chairman, Harold Lehto,
Chilholm; ~ublicity ~d h.om~cominr
.butf.ona chainna.n, Gail Friedn ch, St.
Cloud, committee members: Shirley
Barringer, Arthur Hanson, Ann Re:ia-brook, Paul ReiC?ux, and Lo~Jne Co1riDebber, Keith Smith, Ele.&nor JohD10n,
faculty adviaer, Miu Pauline. Pennine;
radio• chairman, Shirley Barrinrer, committee mttmbers: Vircinia Botz, Gail
Friedrich, Bill Gorman, LeRoy Kallin
John Sundberr,
Dean Garvey -and
~ 'r:!~=~annareusiatinr the r eneral

Portable T ypewritera
we would be pleased to have you
come in t.nd see our Portables.
M&ny models to look at. We
also rent typewriter, at a very
reuon&ble rent&!.

KLOCK'S
TICK-TOCK
CAFE

A1WOOD'S BOOK STORE

Sondwlch«, Complete Fountoin
Servi~e, Lun~hes, Dinners

Town Talk
Bakinti Co.

On Time - Any Time .
508 St. Ge:rmdin Stre:e:t

The Finest in All Bakery Goods
Fresh Dally • - Bread, Rolla,
Cakea, and Paa tr)'
Telephone· Your Order•

Welcome Home
Old Grads . -

(

Wholualt Pr/cu to Or1anuall01U

MEYER.

24 SEVENTH AVE. S.
Telephone 1445

Groceries · School Supplies
Poor E1ui1ht Will Cause
2,500,000 lo Fail

-

-

With the new school year at 'hand many

willfailbeca .... cl the.....d fo,cJu,a.
P001" vision is • lfflOUI handicap. Call
on u, ond have your eyes tu.mined.

rs:~~-.::::i:t:;ii_~:·t.£. ,_____________,
=:r~~~
~~et,i;1ui:;;. ~~e Ji~a';,11; : ~ 1i~t
Watch for the Oi>!!nlng of 1'i ~ ·
314 Sixth An. S.

¥~;:.i:i~~::: ::-i: :i;::~h::O~P
b~~C:~",!~~~=.' ~
omlttinc 1trln1 lnstrumenta and addlnc

P

!er~~:~ca~o~-~w;.
"Mod.em Trend.a • in Mathematie1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
Te&cbinc"; Dr. w. c. Cronon, " PlanS:Jai°~l~:naf~~- to Meet
,
Social events in cl ude men's and
AD Braacbu ol Buuty C-ultu:rs
ladies' d.innera. At the men'• dinner,
0pN: Enniai• by Appointment
~ ~ : : ~"3Tut~Sel~~;"~\1r~·t :

R'f:

Schedule Will Be Posted
For '40 T alahi Pictures

.Friday
lllc~t. .
~~tel. r.;:s\i:f;;lLa~':, ~:~~{ c:~~~tyct:;;.i;::i~~;~.i:i!~ms'!tl:~
The aect1onal meetinc to ~ held. at Leonard, Carol Martin, E ileen Mo- ~t. Cloud committee memben: Irene
~l;~i

Has Thirty Members
Nearly 30 Riverview pupil, are members of the newly formed Riverview
band under the direction of Mr. Ronald
Rlcp. Thu, CJ'OUP meets toJether twloa
a week at 8:00 A. M . while another
momln! of the week LI reMrved for in•
d~j! tel~u~~i!!\e\ crouil,'..
tart Bohm and Norman ~endt.
ln prevlo\11 yean the R verview in•

Jr~:,da,naa,:mi::ti:rl~:::rt

New Name Selected
BY V

New Riv~rview Band

GEO. R. CLARK, 0 . D.

RED'S CAFE on the East Side
¾ Frie:d Chicke:n, Todst dnd Coffe:e:
Frie:d Our Spe:cidl Wdy

'--30c

M~~:~tntui~t~,Jl;~~)e

1

1

0

After tbe proc,am Thursday, the Qiannual business meetinr will be held
for the election of officera. The main
purpose of the C. M. E. A. ui to further
the development.a in education and culture in all fielda of teacblnc. ·

Portable Typewriters
We ..U .U aaku o1 .... portable IJpewriten. C.... in and Id u sbew JOU the
1.............

The Typewriter Shop, Inc.
828 St. G ermain Street

College Students
who ar~ ·aw&y ~rom.. their homes
w!,ile attending College here will
· w&nt ' greeting cards to send to
friends and r~ativea on Birthdays,
Anniversaries, W eddinga, &nd on
· risany other occuiona.
. Glad to

sho':" .you our ·cards,' ·

Atwood's Book ·s tore ·

ST. CLOUD SCHOOL OF BEAUTY CULTURE

which will offer you a complete training in Beauty Culture &nd Cosmetology. For further inforrn&tion pleue write or call.
I

MRS. E. B.

w ABBHIME

Welcome Back, Old Grads!
We arc glad you arc back ai:id would appreciate
your dropping in to
us

see

For HAT BLOCKING and DRY CLEANI.NG

!!I Tbe Odorless Dry Cleaners
21, FIFTH AVE. SO.

See J&mes Roes, Campus RepruentaliH

HOMECOMING!
Let's make it a complete Homecoming! with ~ via'it to the Prine...
Beauty Parlor- the beauty headquarters for the old and new students.
· Our beauty acrvicca are better and more complci at price, you
can afford &nd our elforts to &atisfy each and 1'Very one of you are

cndleu.

.,

Have a good time, and come &nd make yourself at home.
more than welcome! ·
:

You're

Princ~ss Beauty Parlors .
Up~• Next to

!-adner's'

··

Telephone 199-4

H. & S. BOOT SHOP
,

A. T . SCHMID, Proprietor

St. Mary's Building

-

-

. Opposite Breen Hotd

Blue arid .White Cabs
24 hr. se:rvice: .. . 7 pd;s;nge:r· Cdrs· . . . rddios

STANDARD METER RATES-

. Phone 62·
Office:-dt Bre:e:n Hotel ,

_.
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LaVerne Stodalka is
Miss Blanche Atkins, Alumni Head,
Business Firms Aid
Has long Record of Social Service Kappa Delta Head
Student Directory
For- Homecoming
.. T he cooperation of the businea l\nna
Tj St.Mi•Cloud
Blanche Atkin.a, pretidertt of the
adYffliainc in ~e St udent Directory,
Teac:he.ra Collep Alumni

~~~u~i~~k ~h!1~r:::!:t~~r0ii~~'!:

~'i:tli.:':ilt

~h~ni:if,e:rin~t i~ ;~~~~~n:h!~jJ
~e •::,'!~~•~!,Yu ~~~ t~f. ::

0

=:~o:; ~:'~r:.

atatee Lyle Day, bu.aineu man•ier of
•;=_,.made
-1 le to
lo addition to its apparent value to
1tudanta and t-o feacher1 it hel,P.I ftnan ce
the TalaA i.. T he conte.nta: of the di ~
under t~e direction

a:fars:~~mni u a lnsi,nia Will Be Ginn to Alumni;
Elsie and Mabel Hudec: Will Head
Raised in Elk R iver, Miaa Atkins
Pros,am At N~11 Meetinr
c:ame to St. Cloud Normal Sc:hool. then
taurht in Minneapoli• for eleven yean.

It

I

1909.
ln 1906 Mi11 Atkina bepn a thirty
year tea.chin& career at the St. Cloud
Teachera Collere, ,tUJ ca11ed at that time
"The Normal School.'' Durinr thia
period of more than a quarter of a cen·/ ~i~:;~~:!:>;t ~'h!l~:::,e:d~~
and taurht education c:ourtet, In addi-

I

&Iler used doil,ing /or
young men llltd t.Oomen
809 ½ St. Germain- Upatair,

Miu Blanche AtkJnt --....

EAT AT
B rOCkO1.f $ CQJ,I e

EA~ !J~f AN

lmploh little plecet of told:

SUN. MON. TUE.

820 St. Germain

Qualitr Food

Popular Pricea

0

ANN SHERIDAN-

"DEAD END" KIDS in

"THE ANGELS

WASH THEIR
FACES,.
ALSO 8 SHORT BITSUI

15c SUNDAY To 6:30!!

'

Port.unity to meet old friend• and
make new friendl. Above all, we in•
vite you to make tht1 HomeOOminr
the ouutand inr one in your lire.
1lcnia,
to
Herman Wette.rberr,
Inc homeoominc leetlvltleo.
General Chairman.
La'veme Stodalka i• in charre of
ceneral bomecomlnr arrancemenu. El1ie .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.......
and Mabel Hudtt will diacua radio and
education at the next meetinr of Kappa
Delta Pi. The offlcen for the year are
1
:!~~~wo~.~~invt':

te

0

t&:1.ed;e!~ei:,e1~iSnr

0
~

~=ia:rt::-it1;

~~::; ~\r/dec~:~~ri~.d e~a:~r:;
adrilen are Miu Lela Stanley and Mr.
E. M. PauJu..
The purPoM of Kappa Delta Pi t,
to encourap hi(h tnt.eUectual and
1·c holutlc atandarda and t o recoaniu
ouUtandinr contributiona to education.
The IOciety invite& thoee t'o member,hi p who exhibit commendable penonal
qualities. educational ideal• and aound
,cholanblp. It maintain& and quicken.a
pro(euional feUonhlp amonr m·embera
by honorfnr achievement in educational
work._
.

ior ::. :.~~t~~i:~

=::~1:a::. 'Ju::

9

Dr. W. C. Crozton of the adence de-partment held a profeaorshlp at the
Ohio State University, Columbua, Ohio,
t bhei. ~dmu•,~-_,,H'.!,rr1""0.!:~lu"mH !1• 1kn,ly lpn.
1
•·...... .....
... 0 1 h0
,T,bhal.ot '"'etdd~~m•'!?10011ml ,:.uo,~b•o~ t,.wnelcov~
hel, .... .....
- ... ,,,_
~/:n':it~1:l!:1o~~e
df,:~;:!i

J,~=:

!,~= 1:

1'

:~U:o?ttf~E~~l:d==~np~i:

ti:ee,. ';:.~::r~ p~:e'~ - : :
0

.{;t;::e!t :::riAC::kinl
be~n!~
i','!~ ~~':t't~'lJ':..!~f t:.c:i::.~ :i.,~~~~t ~~~.:.! 1~t•:;:,~i~: PiC::i:';

t
is president r:to~ateco1t:r.:rsb!fan~t:~;
:b:y~tlbje~~,mtu,!d'.etn~;ean~d()OU!fo-~'fet~~ub:.t•;•:,w°oo°.cirtek
of• the W. T . C. U. the Women•, In- scholarship of a crade .above the upper
,..
i.;w .,
b
1
08
111th and ■i:ctb, Dr. Croxton
Other offlce.N of tbe A.uociation are: educati9n and a manifeetation of detir- wu In Chica f
t 111o"41
Mr. Paul Bizby, vice president; Mi.If able eocial babita.
tJon of the ~ati~n".t Co.:~1::!te:;
Ethel Oravet, aecretary; and Mn.
Some of the oubtandinr me·m ben in Science Teachers. He it chairman of the
Theodore (Lillian Lind) Neill, tre1- the national orpniu.tion are: John 1ulrcommittee on aocial and per10nal
1urer.
Dewey1 profeeeor of phf1osop~ Colum- needs in relation to the science pro-

~ari::

:~f~~e:Jt!'J!~ti~ ~umbl~n'{}~j: ~ :·mI!t!'~t~~fr:r!:\t9e
veraity; Charlea H. J udd, head of the national orcanlu.ttona of science teach-

Call 88 F0r Appointment,

i~:!~~'re:'11edJ~t~ ¥::~:t~: :~1J: t,~~f•~lnb~:;>,:ra:::i~::;

.GILLESPIE BARBER
and BEAUTY SHOP

~; ~ e ~uc:ftion a:hd0 ic,xec utis~r::a
t~th~e~~r:!~n~
Univenity; and -¥:f11am Clj;andler Bar- lines of rreater aociaJ and penonal need.a.
ley, profeuor of education, Harvard
Univensity.

Greenhouse Phone il
~ales and Office Phone 1924

:~:,cl!:~~;~~

0

. RENT A TYPEWRITER
Special Student Rates

W.S.G.A. Work Begins;
Plans Annual Style Show

Work of the Women's Self-Govem-

::~d:l~:!s~':n!'_efrl:s'!1:g~rvit~
Iif~. ·sr;L!ell~rd
~,:~i!, !;~~~~~I
828 St. Germain St.
Hudec; and COM"elpondJnr 1ecretary,

The Typewriter Shop,
WE DWYER

PHO

, '3f

Ou r Senlce Speaka•·All Workmanahlp Guaranteed

Service Dry C leaners and Dyers
We CaU For an·d Dell•er
MILTON STENSRUD
VICTOR SCHISSEL

1107 St. G~nnaln St., St. Cloud, Minn.

Phone 89

DISTRIBUTED BY

WHO~ALERS

Local Instructor Ens,oued in Work of
Graduat.e Curriculum Workshop;
Praiaes De1110Cratk System

~: ::t~e~ti:.d:~t t~3!!t,~•,:,~n= uo;b:f,,::~::· qualification for under- : ~

St. Cloud Floral

NASH FINCH COMPANY

Dr. Croxton Spends
Summer at Ohio U.

0

0
~:

FOR THE FORMAL FLOWERS
FOR DRESS OR HAIR . .

OUR -·F·A M I L Y
FOODS

10

~ : ~,:t at
me~ ii!!"T~at~~ tiv!h:,=r.ty~ ::~h~p:e~;8f:!t'j: ~: •~enace
t::e•~::t:x:n0
Col1ere an~ben obtained her muter', ~utJonaJ cbapten, and alumni chapten, tea~inr elementary adenct.
de~ from New York University. 1• nation-wide. ln.atltutlonal chapters
"The ayste.m Wied at Ohio wu one of
Th11 Chineee d rl married, and when may be et~blished In any a~ited themoatdemocraticlhaveeverknown,"

Permanent Wans $1.45 and up

Chick and cheerle: Gordon
Campu1 Caper Ankleta. No
Matter what the abade of
that aklrt or ,wearer, you're
bound to fln d a &ood match
beauee they come in '76
1hadtt1. For l9t they are a
won d er: Fandel'• Main Floor.

-1

~: t~:h~~e':~a1:!!'.kln ':e1:'m:!.~
and method•.
Durinr the yea,. of her teachlnr
here ,he broucht ~hJ:'ee younc women
from the forelrn mt••~n•~Y field to the
collep. The fl~ Henrna.z, wu .•
youn1 Arme.nian lirl. She came here in
1911 1 rradua~ from the c:ollep and
tau1nt tcbool. At p~nt the !• dolnc
Americaniutlon work m Detroit. Her
daurhter Is now a 1tudent ;t,t the col;lere.
Another Armenian 11rt, PoVlron,
went to hffh, icbool here and later to
nuk':~ t;.1n,mr. Chinese rirl, wu the

-..
;::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;
I

wander hue at your peril :
E•il')' thtDa you ,ee la an lnaplradon •to your pune. New
froc.b aJJye with detail • •••
wltb darln& toucbea we n•
pect from Peny Brown, Jean
Lana and otben. All your
peu to be found here and here
alone. Fandera Sec0nd Floor.

The new Tyrolean Swelf.ten
for dret.a-up lo aportawear.
Bold new recb, ,ree.n,, yellowe,
wbJte and many otben. Em•
belllahed wJth yarn and metal
embrotdutea. There la one
Ju1t for you, here on Fandel',
Second Floor. Sl.95.

8

0

"THE WARDROBE"

Nec.Jdacea, bracelet&, clJp1 and
pln.1, that a.re dado& an d different.
Gold Gnpe, Gold
Cloud, Gold Chain and many
other new atylet. Youn for
only $I.ti.

comln1 at the St. Cloud State
Teachen Collere. Thi., year we are
commemoratlnr a century of teacher

Itoo'r1!':n!"w:::n:tir.~,fn~J':iv!~i;~ !!~i~ ~~:fi!n~e~•u Pir~~~ri~
She c:ompleted thl• coune in
upon reailtration,
wear du.r-

~'4,i:'o~~pared

FANDEL·s
FASHIONS

- WELCO ME BACK ALUMN I
It 11 a privile&e to act u 1pnk~
man for the student body ln welcom•

PLEASANT. MEMORIES TO
RETURNING ALUMNI .

Doria Erickson. Aasiatinr committees
are: Janet Kramer, campus ,ilten;

!!~ryM~~n:n
P~:~t>!'~:. ~~=~
Marpret Banvart and Lavenie Stokot

:a~-:;m!;j

l~u:r~;,:tap;.fi~~btki~~

~:rd\!~

an!~-:i·fai1'!i:i:~h~d:bidlat
0
1
au
~fh:h:° ~fflen's · Selr
Government Auociatfon is to create
a aense of fellowahip amonr women,
to promote and main\ain die hirhest
standards of collere life, and to reculate
all matter1 of women'• interest not
under faculty control.

Tt:: ;~~'!e

D e Luxe Barber

"Whack Winona"

A Complete Mod ernlzlnt a nd Ho me BuUdl.nt Se"lce

J. F. ANDERSON

co:

Bw ldint M a terial - - Paint • • Coa l

.201 EilUith Avenue North

Football Fashions
.

T el. 180

.

!!~[~~~?ER'S

Sllp, ons; Twins •
.
ALL WOOL SKIRT~,
JAPKETS, Wool and Novelty Fabrlcs
NEW. Y.OUTHFU~ DRESSES·,
TAILORED SPORTS COATS,

•
•

$1.00 to $5,98
$1.98 to $3.98
$1.49 to $6.98
$~.54'to $16.9,5
$15 to $24

On these invigorating Fall days--come in
and refresh ;your~elf at lhe · .

Quaiiiy Ice Cream Stores
30 FIFTH AVENUE SOUTH
813 ST. GERMAIN STREET
OR AT OUR PLANT _ .

709 TENTH STREET. SOUTH

SPORT
OXFO:R»S
$2.45
$4.95
The nn,{1boe unuiloa fa[ acd.-.

women, <"0 -cd1, children! 'SupH•
fJ(.U-d " conunaclion b ri ng• eu,:•

,.~~rI:::t= i?:.,}~~b;:n-:t.;~
Noreen-Peterson
616 SL Germain Street ."•
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Alumnae Are Guests Dr. Bar~er Studies Sight and Ey.e Health At
Of Literary Societies Seminar Directed by Annette Phalen-Watson
At Informal Affairs
Ba~k':;"!t~:d~\,:m::in~:- :·.:• ::d~u~~!rn::

:~~ "'i't°lh:"'u:i~

~J:i:~~
i;,~n;!7::3°J· to ~pi: ::::.:::-at~~~Ne!'1.~~.:J
In teacher'• trainlnr who bad done u the telebinoculor and metronooeope

work alone thu line. The purpooe or were appraiMd.
the HmJnar wu to obt,Jn a broad com•
Kye Mechanl ■ m StudJed
~:~~
The viaual mechanum of the eye and
and ptherinp thlo weekend. &°reak- prehenaive lludy or eye health and to
make ,applicetion to ooecU!c probl~ma. the rrowtb and development of tho ,yoo
D"{inr the ftrot ''""' at the •m1nar, were oludled duri~ tho oecond and
p=:11fillm~i!1:.:
will welcome old members back to
1chool and tc their oocietieo.
Dtn'CH
NORMAL 'GRAD durinr Ibo fourth week at tho llllnoia
The lix literary IOdetiee are cooperat-·
Eye and Ear Clinic and Roopital.
lll1 in makin1 one lawn decoration to
Oledau.. " ' - .... 1
Spec!ftc rroupo . of children were obWouldn't it ba fin• if our inllnlclon eernd at tho Demo..tnllon School at
the plans. Janet Kramer heada the
~:.t ar1rou::h1om~~•
~~~et:~\~o!•rv
committee: Irene Bristol i• aecretary.
Ins an~ deliver them train to tho·front wbi.r'o11ht wu reotored.lo lhNe blind
of Ibo hulldlnr at 4 :10 fn iho arternooo. cblldnn. One of tho opel'atio.. wu tho
Literary Society Homecomlnt
The i..lnlctor'1 bleyde at the 1111<1o maklnc of a now pul>t1 In Ibo •~ of •
FunctJon1
dceo the cerelaker vj!J'J' little child blinded b:, C1)nonhea.
Athenaeum-b:realdut. Saturday, bowever,
The remal.nlnc time wu . 1penl In
October 21, 8:30 a. m. At cafe- rood, becauae he bu no otucly houn
teria.
~~
or milolnr d - u
Try lo !marine :rounell in a ic"'iol throuah tho uao of vllual aculty teotlnr
when ;you do nothlnc but attend cll.llN tt:chniqu11; ach4ol adjU1tDl8Dtl to meet
.
Houee.
· · th
ml
witU f · i tlie vuYln1 eye health needo or chlidMinerva- tea, Saturday, October f
lit~:1'ln~
UcbtJnc and
and problemad
21, 4:30 • 6:00 p. m. At Gueot
convenience. t.he Matlo doee not. cater to reladn.c to teacher edueation an
Hou.te.
Waverly-brealdut, Saturday, Octo- athletic minded 1tudenlo· ii bu DO / erulatlon.
•
ber 21, •9:00 a. m. At Guett eztra-cuqicul&r aetivitf• &Jld no tlme ~
u allowed for recreation. Juat lo male, School Co~b
Tuberculoa11
Hou.ae.
au.re that everyone maint&fna a 6ne
~
Phot~~- ;i'_""r~t, a.
tone or dilipnce tlltourhout Ibo lour
W-itb Ai
Mantou:t Teita
e1even•month achool years the varioua
--DeLa;y Home.
province, rive an examination party
l.n keepinc with a requirement inStoro::~~:.r;~c:,f~t~
at the provincial capital.■ durinr the 1tituted
tut year, MantoUI teltl have
merry month of May. Mr. Ham.mine
me.tic 1cience laboratory.

wilr\i:

~~:'~:"'::i.1::d

~1.:.:i~ tiei!tv.°!f!l::::.t~~

=~h!!!'~--~1! '~:;kea:

Thalii!-;i'f,°tt'~ ::.!~·Ii 8i~

cii•~

~=

:ii~~;

:f,~d~r~tcro:t~:t~~=:

·t..~U:.:~"'."'

t~mJ:~~n~'Be:ide:'wa

ren;

~:'"11t
SAti'~

viaion;

::e;h~:i
J~:u::n:ra
kind.

r

to
p~:s::l~,
~~u~r ~u¥il~ninr.:;i...W~hlbu~~~ any
U then is
~tive rede~~~~b:!=~~:°~,;.:=; in• the Netberlanl atudentt pursue action shown, these aame atudenta will
at an alumnae bre&ldut in the coUere wntten uaminatiom in all 1ubject:a for
cafeteria on Saturday mominr, Octo- : ~ • ~
1
lhr.ouJh the Mlnn... ta Public Health
ia celebratinr inltructota have the priviJece or beinc Association and the lo<:a.l hoepita1 at a
i
thirt ftI b
the audience at tbeee little ordeals.
reduced coet, u a te1ult of the participah~ ~
~:~
theee examinations tion or the collep in the Chriatm.u ae'1
1
turee. The tradJtional alumnae tea wUI all atudenta tlto uaembted in a larre ■ale .
be held fo11owinc the bomecominc foot- room and ~ormed u to whether they
"Out or the croup of more than 500
ball game, at Mra. Hayes' Guest Bouie paued or faded. . .
tested thia year the numbe1 or J)Ol.itive
on Fifth Avenue. Each alumnae will
The teacher ~aimnc 1choo& are or• reactors la fairly low, averaginc HI per
receive a booklet containina the tociety ranized t:lmost hke the mvlo. The ~ur- cent of the croup/' 1tated Mia Mabel
mottoes, song, and hiltory of the t hirty• riculum_ 11 the aame, but the 1u~jec1 John10n, nun, at the Teachen College.
five years. Coven for these pampbJeta· matter ts more advanced. In add1t_ on1
will be the ume u thia year'a Minerva normal trainlnr atudenta are req~rea.
prorram. An historical scrapbook will t~ t~ke gymnutics, pedaiolY, drawmr,
be another feature er the tea. Each 11,n(!,nr and th!!Y n:ust learn to play the
IF • • • ·•
Minerva alumna and member will wear vto1in.. The _b1& difference between the
a chryu.ntbemum, pinned with a rreen two ochoou ia that the normal tnlninr
you have any friends attend,
Minerva ribbon, al the foo tball came ochfinoolI otu~entill do not need lo puo a
,· na the C.M.E .A. they would
Saturday. This also ia becominc a _a_e_um_m_a_o_n_._______
•..,
; ~:.~n : ~ : r
char re of the
~ pleased if you would bring
Minerva alumnae tea; Jeanne MarnuLoag'a Barber ud Benty Slaop
them into our store and show
~n ~makl~f.!,'=.'ments for orderMODERN BEAUTY SERVICE
them arounil.
They will

beM.~!~~ =;t~ ~tJch
J :V:!:ter:!fco::/:,

:'n°0~ =t:!u~~~Y irc,:;

:~=-~:~=ti~::;.~::!J{a~~=

Immediately after

'°i.ci1~·

\be ft:'1ryteUer eociety will welcome
ita alumnae at a bomecominc breakfast,
Sunday, October 22 at nine o'clock in

Lo.-elln.. . M .a d• Loffller
F•turln& Al11Aa41Da

W•••

Phone 3U Now
701 ½ St. Germain Street

the home ec:onomico dininir room. Many
1
\:;e~:.':co~\ n~pl~~he Thalia ~ - - - - - - - - -,- - ~

01

~:~r w:d:derlite

..

-27·

Let's all "spruce _u p" for Homecomlni
by vlsltlni the
•
•
•
•

luncheon, a Thalia tndition will be
carried out-<,ach rirl will be presented

•

WELCOME

made ·ror decorations centering 'lliound

adopted from Sir ~alter Scott'• WaVerly Novels.
.
.
The Photozeteans will have a breakfast at Mrs. DeLay's for their alumnae.
Here letters and carda wHI be read from
those former members who cou1d not
attend the Homecomillc and a proif8.m
will be presented for those at the

· ~AE

While in town be sure to visit PENNEY'S OCTOBER BARGAIN
FESflVAL Save money on high quality, highly at:,lcd merchandise.

J.

Thlrt, memban of the lihrory otalr
enjoyed a picnic 1upper al the Tala~I
,Lodp,
Octobar
Thi•
party wu Ibo ftm oodal ptborlns of
Ibo croup for the year and proved very
,u.-ul. Ealher Lo:, Ullltod Marru•rite Kuner -..Ith arranpmenll for
the occulon.
-------------

Wedneoday,

c.

11.

M/ Schneider lo
:...uth":r or
new book thet ,hu fual been publl■bed,
Ba.tk BookkuJri-o atld A«c>NtU,,tg,

Get yo,. Meola, School Suppliea,
end Soda Fountain Senic:e at

The Riverside Store

FELLOWS•-·

BEAU MOIU(

Our Overcoat& will improve your
, appearance and
you com•
fortable at the Homecommc
pme and all winter.
·

"°"'

SILK
HOSE

PRJCED

$14.95 and up

GROSZ-ZONTEK
CLOTHIERS

WEAR A HAT!

for

y OU ma:, not need a bat
protection but you '.II be better
dreucd and creole much better
impreuion if you weu one.

a

We ha-..e aood at)'le.t for you at

from $1.65 to $5.00
Get youn at

The '1(ew Clothes" Store
0,,-e lhe ,.,. OIi«;,, St. a-I

·79~
Morrey Alan, Inc.

Welcome Home Alumni

Christianson Photo Studio
Your Talahi Photographen

.ST. C -L OUD
MENS S_TORE

PENNEY.

St. Mary's Building

co.·

Welcome to St. Cloud
Welcome to St. Cloud Mens Stare

ALUMNI ,

breakfast.

COLLEGE STUDENTS HEADQUARTERS

Powder Puff
Beauty Shoppe_
"Be· Love!;, to Look at"
Call 2512

Perniuenti $1.SJ) to
$10.90 Complete
Zot.;., Rilling Cooler Wave. The
ultima~c in Machindess .Per- ·
manent Wave.s for a more lovely
lady. · Farrel Destin Cosmetics.

Germ.;in·

Featurlni Many Nationally Advertised Branda

For Dry Cleaning - Shoe Rebuttdt:na
Call 14 We Call For and Deliver
J

Welcome Grads ..

809½ St.

___

:: Ef~1r~1~::!i'/Eih:,::t
:i..
a

The Home of Flouheim Slw>es
And Hart Schaffner c5- Marx, Clothe.

0

!~~':thveerl!=J!>°lW~;1t~~ t~!~

Mar,uerite Kaan,r and Ealhtr
Ley Arranie Library Picnic

Grand Central Barber Shop

ttHayes'
~i°~ i?ncrn1~:.02..l·r!~!~'!i~ ~~c1M~:
Guest Houae. Plana have been

ed~·uo!· ,!;~!~~d::;..k:'"l:•rt:~

Atwood's Book Store

WELCOME HOME, ALUMNI

with a corsaae.
Waverly aociety members are .inviting the forme.r members to attend
their homecoming breakfast, Saturday

In the nut !Mue or the

M.E.A. Heats Address
· By A. E. Schneider

L-------------'

p=~aTh~R.:!

:;::
:J~?un~eo'i:'~1&b1dci~:~~~
Guest Houae, Saturday noon. At thili

~t:~

Tiiank you

enjoy the visit.

much.-

Th01e who have eometioD.I to
make in the Dirutor, pl..,.. turn
the colff<tlo .. In at the Talalli office
aometlme nezt week. They will be

~:ii::; _______L_;rl_,_0_117_ _ _..; naf :~ ~pi~':!:!~•..i~.?~:-11.:.t

Atbenaeuma, Thaliaa, Storyt,llera, ~~~-p"Tbi!:n:.:fn!;o~•::::,.i°~ ~!'~au'o~~t':~i:-.!nt~;.
Photoulean1, Gin Brealdaall;
Miner,aa Are Hoots At Tee ·

en=:::.~:t 1!9~

Pa&e 5

•

THE WIDE AW AKE
Rudy Hofmann, Prop.

107--5th Ave. S.

•

Hart Schaffner & Man Clothe.

•

MaJlory Hata

e

Flonbelm Shoet

Dol,e Hata .
e · rnterwo-..en Hoae

•

Free~an Shoe.e

e

• Manhattan Pajamu
• B.V. D. Unden,,-e.ar

•

It Sounds Unbelievable, But--It's True!
Now you can have a perfectly glorious genuine

$2.25 Per:ma~ent Wave for ·O~l~ ·Sl,00
Aboolutely complete, including Shampoo and F"mge?)l'&vc
PRICE
•
QUALITY
•
SE,RIJICE

w.,..

$4.00 Milky " Oil" Wu• $1.tS. $5.IO LaDOlia oa
$2.51. FREEJI Larr• Jar .t
Qua!~, Cttua,;... rib uch P--■- ,._ $Z.5e ,.. ~ ■ad St,t..t rm1er•

,,.,.. stc.

Make Your Appolritment Nowt

MODERNISTIC BEAUTY snoP
Located. upatoira,
entrance bet•two J. C. Penney
Co. doori
•.
.
..
.

Manhattan Underwear·

• ltfc~r9tor Spol'uwear

e Manhattan sfitru

-and many other Quality-known lines
of .meru clothinc at JoWl?r pricet ,

Alumni--We Wish You Good Sutcess!
It ii our w~b that your vi.lit to St. CJoudJ.a .a Very
ple&aant one! And when you jthlnk of mena cloth•
i~c w_e want you to vis~t our atore.

•Thursdoy, October 19, 1939
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~age 6

Kaschmen Ready to ''Whack Winon~" Next . Saturday
Huskies Build Up

Teachers Register
Second Defeat

Stone Wall Defense

Verdid in Lest W eek's Tilt
Favors Bemidji Beavers,
f inal Sco re is 19-6

YI/ ell Executed Sky Attack
Expeded from Winonens, .
Teem Is Lig~t but Fest

One point tells the tale of the DuluthIt'• Home.coml~t time atain and
St. Cloud football pme. The teams
netted a touchdown •~ece but the thi uu move 11 youra. Worry and
work has be.en the order of t he day
1
for a · Jarae nwmber of atudenu,
lt'a hi.a thirteenth yur of coaching anyone'• came until after the balr- Now tt1 up to you to enter wholeand he hun't lost a homecoming game. mark when the Kuchmen took a six
Th.at'• Coach Kaach'a N!COnl. Twelve point lead and defended it until well hea r ted ly Io ta aU uent1 an d m ake
t h la an OUtlta.ndl n a OCCHion. We
~b~
can all h ave a 1we.ll t ime U YOU
will on ly h elp . . . . Bu y a" butto n
too . l)taplay It prom inently and
ahame t h e lataard1.
sixo

:~ld:i1i: ~Ol~t: ~::rrf. •rt"'.!:!

:~~~v~u~o1:,,':11{b~~~:::

t:~~'i~odBu11:~es ::~un~
~;~oUSC~~ges~~b~ve[bi:i:: ~i!t,~~~Y ~k c;>b~v:~tt:v::t~

=~~!i1b'J~:.;~1rr:ht:; {h!U:,;
ou~

position. Fluhinc one of the

atandinr elevens in the conference, the
Winona Warriors invade St. Cloud with
a vet.eran undefeated anreption.
. Kuch hu been the Buakie mentor
for the past fi ve years. In that time he
h.aa piloted bia teams of football, buketball and track · to a number of conference championships. He ia a keen atudent of the ,ame and• his ability to
analyze ait uat1on1 ia one of hia greatest
ueets. Drivinir his teams bard, t he
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ti::. t~ith1!1:1nmdJr:

cl9!~::,

t ~l~:/:h'!8 3~n~b~~J
0

com:~':!~
twelve fint down.a. compared to five.
The KuclJmen, however, outpa.ued
the northmen ◄ S yarda to five. There
were four penalties inflicted, three of
which were cbarrt<\.,airainat St. Cloud.
T he Bulldop previoualy defeated
Mankato by a acore of 18 to 0. T.bese
two teams were laat year's N. S. T. C.
co-champs. Thia gives the lakemen the
in1ide track for the 1939 championship.
The Huslcie-Bulldo, game was probably
but e~~iCfo~d4:ri~nn:~a/~a; ;s oftC:~

1

in the balls, or on t he football field be running.

always maintains an. attitude which
makes him "tops" with players, students and fa ns.
Thia year, wi th the able usiatance of
Coach Colletti, be bu developed a

J. C. Grid Eleven

t~:~
'l:';"~~ne\\ :1,:1,;1. i~'.~ ~i~ Whips Huskie
Kaschmen
be in top form for the

Pups

will

Winona t ussle. The Huskies hsve been
Carl Arnold's freshman Huskies
improving from week to week and barr- traveled to Sauk Cent re recently to
!!~fut~ i: i~r:o~~ll give Winona a
~!~ tt~\b~: ~~~liiaukd& ntt1;:
Ir you are superstitious, cross your Junior College team.
The J. C.'1
triumphed by a 7 to 6 count.
:~~~
:~:gh::u:.
coming buttons and help Coach Kasch giJ;~e ~~~orc~:lefor
.. K (r)ash Winon a" for his thirteenth
11 0
homecoming victory. Cheer Captain : ~ iba~b~ ~:1~
t:a ~
Gene Avery and the Hu.skies to "Win- showed the results of able coachi ng.
on-a touchdown.'' It will be a bang up
The St. Cloud yearlings flashed some
football pme so don't fail to see St. ollemive
power to out-gain their opCloud " Whack Winona."
ponent& by 268 #yarda to 148 and ten
fi rst downs to seven. The sizeable auai
~~:i\f::chc!':i'ta'o1fu~t f
of 76 yarda was lost by the Freshmen
Are boun'
because of penalties while Sauk Centre
To "Win--on-a touchdown."
lost 26 yards. Bierhaus, Salo, Suzi.ck
K (r)asch Winona! Whack Winona! and Berkowitz played commendable
S. T. C.
ball fo r the Huskie pups. I n addition to
the Sauk Centre game, the football

if:i::.

fe:t~k h~~':!:
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Athletic: Diredor
Attends Officials' Mc~

~

; ~J~!:'~t ted1&~aJ!lie~~t:i~nof h;~3
in Cook Hall on the campus of the.
University of Minnesota. Mr. Lynch,
· loD&" time active in offldatine circles,
la a ,charter member of this ofi&Ilization.
·

tilt

0

t~l

t1::cti:era~!!;D;;:, :E~~~:!~nifeeii

flnr , Hammer, Shew, Kramer, Blume,
Pehrson, Salo, Bierhaus, Achman,
Keppers, R. Anderson , Gruenwald,
Robertaon, Suz.1ck, Early\ Koski, Vuke,
He1luiid, Well.a, and Roes.
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Guy's Studio
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men are enough to do the t rick. The
0

New :~~:~mSet~;ment
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OCTOBER SPECIAL

-_ l_l_Z_4___,

t hat ever0
1lege Girl will be
glad to t ake advantage of - • -

Geocte Lynch, Director of Ath-

let.Jca, h as ofUcla ted In the n orth •

we.It for the paa t thi r ty-fi ve
years. He h as also coached baaketbatJ , footbaU, tra ck, a nd tennis a t
St. Cloud . . . • And l'IJ be t you
d idn ' t know tha t George Friedrich
was on ce our track coach .... John
Welam ann, Dean of Me n , onct.
aene.d as football and baske t ball
coach here, and It wasn't 10 many
yea rs ato either .... Cllffo rd .. Nothing la E:1act .. Bemis was h ead footba ll coach for on e seaso n .
Fo r
ma ny )'ears h e s erved as ass ista nt
. . . . J oh n Cochra n e a lld hJs roomm a te lnautra ted lnte r-colletiate
wreatllnl1 at the University of In d ia n a. ·Mr. Cochrane r epresented
Ind ia n a as a welterweittb t In t h e
Bli Te n . No t on ly that bu t h e
broad-J u mped bJI way to a track
letter as "!ell.
Be sure to tum out for the football

in their .new uni!Orms, peppy cheerleaders Wi11 lead the rooting, and a vivid

~:~~- dil,F~:Yte:~nwi~~

rte?::::~

A Special In

STATIONERY

to Mankato.

~~!ft~
J~;~b~s°t.1:~:~1~r:~ ~~~~ne~::~.rdT1i°e l!~l:JllF~ t1?!r:
team.

ini::~i;t~
!ra:h:e; :u~ -;~:;
show promise of developing into van ity
matenal. A freshman line can even
George Lynch, director •of athletics, be picked that will outweight t hat of

=~f

RHtten, Dahle, Woessner and ,.
-A:. :F:. :B:ra:in: •: rd
: :is: :
t b:e: a: d:v,:·ae=•=·====:::;
I'm picking Duluth to take the conOfficiating in th t u hb 1l to
GI
IT
S
P
ECI
AL
. . .
ference championship.
Frankly, I ment are Babe P~b~.} . ~ ho:r:,:~
Ce.nuln e .hora Mi n ia ture. OU 1
~~~~t°U:n i:~~t d~hi-:h°~~~ ,:~~ and Eurene Beaty, eenioi> ~ll manPain ted an d Framed $6. 00
. h
d peed
ha
agers are Beaty and Lafrence Kottke.
I
:O~fd t
u •.:eit" b!ve t
I
There wu no particular degree of skill
Portraiti made Saturday evening
attached to it. It's the breab and the
Lucille's-Beauty SaJou
and on Sunday
·T·h;y· o~~.!rn:ih:
•••- Stt.-' 1t11 . . St c.-in yardap: and first downs though . . . .
Popular Price,

~~~~ B~e~i .':;;:t~~a11!~ ~u~;i~

0

With one round of touch ball played
ln one of it.I initial eventa of the aeaand another started, the intramural son the Splub Club plans to pledre nine
program hu branched out to include new membe.r1 into it.a orpnlz.ation.
1
!~~ ~ !~~~~- to
Thia i1 to fill the vacanciea left by
11
~n~~•g:nt\J~.:.;:1:k ~!uer;Ji :.~':;,.tT:.~d ~i~::.
tournies will be started next week.
inr Badree and paa the initiation telta
In the first round of the touch ball rixen thia fall.
aeries, the Ramblers, captained by
Returning members to the orpnlz.aJohn Lane, came out on top. Memben tion thia year are: Cliff Dale, Jack
;~~:,e½lf!1:,aTe~~~Jrc!:;:,r•l~~ Reuter and Woodrow Steichen. Mr.

ZOO Sheet• and 100 Envelo~

CHAS. A. BERNICK, Inc.
Bo_H~n of

.

of fine writing peper stock •with .

I

Dr.P~

your name and address or monogram---on each sheet or envelope
for only

$1.00
If you write letters on nice stat ionery. &ee us before October
30th for this special. Call and
look at .these samples anyway at

ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE

Visit the

Style Beauty Shoppe

n: N~~~

At 701 ½ SAINT GERMAIN ~TREET

f!:~Yt~e~~a'cicd Wl~o!~~.~
It 's something, you can't afford to miss.
l'm not going to take up anymore
20 % DISCOUNT
of your time. You'll need it all fo r
Homecoming . . . . Make it a big one
·,
T?
Teacher,
Col!ege
Students on all beauty work
. . • . And I'll be around· again after
you
have had time to recover . .. . I'--'-_,,_____________.;__;_,_________,!
and ··;,TUFF.

